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'Co-Education HereTq$®y± 
Prelate Tells College fleads 

Boston - (NC) - Catholic educators should make ujp 
their minds that co-education is here to stay "and there's 
nothing- we can do about it." They also should do more with 
a positive program "to bring our i — ____~_ . 
2 ^ . ^ P"bll,c a n d Par°;lof college grade in the United 

sss mtfcir Zi^*** *e to iion-cathoiic «* 
girls matriculating In our own in
stitutions of higher education." 

THESE WORDS of counsel 
were given by Boston's Archbish
op Richard J. Cushlng in an ad
dress to the New England unit 
o£ the colleges and universities 
department of the National Cath
olic Educational Association here. 

» "Rather th|an -quarrel among 
ourselves as to co-education and 
its merits or demerits," the Arch
bishop said. " I should think we 
ought to rejoice and thank God, 
for those young men and women 
who come to our Catholic col
leges. 
. "While some of us may be 
quarreling about splitting Solo
mon's baby, there are others, 
thank God, who are more discern
ing and realistic about the neces
sity of finding ways and, means 
of convincing our youth of the 
value inherent in Catholic higher 
education BO that they will come 
to us tn preference to others." 

ARCHBISHOP Cushlng said 
there always will be some boys 
and girls who will go to non-
Catholic Institutions, as well as 
ta ^so-educational Catholic college. 
He added: "On our part, it seems 
to me jhat it would be more 
profitable to be less competitive 
with* one another and moro con
structive to worn out an economic 
program whereby^ to our own 
boys and girls can afford to go 
to our own colleges." \ 

At the outset. Archbishop Cush
lng" listed 33 non-Catholic higher 
education institutions In the Bos; 
ton archdiocese and reported that 
out of a total enrollment of 61,-
53S students, these were 18,692 
Catholics. 

He said If a survey was made 
in other New England dioceses, 
he was confident "you would find 
a comparable situation." The 
Archbishop said that obviously 
many of these students come 
from outside his archdiocese and 
"could not find in Catholic Inst! 
unions" the courses they wanted 
W Bike. 

SI HAS KEEN estimated that 
60 per cent of Catholic students 

leges. One-third of the 6*0 per 
cent are girls," the prelate said. 

Archbishop Cushlng observed" 
that there is a national tend? 
ency whereby Catholic men's 
colleges have become increas
ingly co-educatlonal in recent 
years. This has raised ibe ques
tions, he saldi of "Are all men's 
Catholic colleges going co-ed?" 
and "What effect will this tend
ency have on Catholic women's 
colleges?" He said an affirma
tive answer must be given to 
the first question. 
Regarding the second question, 

Archbishop Cushlng said that the 
head of a Catholic women's col
lege, seeking data on the asser
tion that co-education Is needed to 
reduce the number of mixed mar
riages, sent out a questionnaire 
to 800 alumnae. 
' HE RECALLED that of the re
plies received, 80 per cent said 
they had married and less than 
one per cent said they would have 
preferred to attend a Catholic co
ed schopl. He also said the return 
showed that only 1.8 Tier cent had 
contracted mixed marriages. 

"However." t h e Archbishop 
continued, "there Is a weak point 
to the argument—that there Is nq 
evidence of the marital status of 
the 221 alumnae who did not re
ply to the questionnaire. The as
sumption might be that many of 
those not responding dld_ not 
want to report the fact of mixed 
marriages or marriages outside 
the Church." 

French Officials 
Greet Cardinals 

Paris—\(NC) —Paris municipal 
authorities have extended offi
cial congratulations to the city's 
two predates recently elevated to 
the rank of Cardinal. 

Archbishop Maurice Feltlxi of 
Paris and Archbishop Angelo 
Roncalli, Apostolic Nuncls to>" 
France, received the congraiula; 
Uons from the presidents of the 
Paris Municipal Council and 
the General Council of the Seine, 

Philippine Minister 

Strikes Out lit 

Social Injustice 

Manila — (SIC) r ~ Military 
victory over the Milks, the 
communist • controlled Philip
pine guerrillas* Is noet enough. 
Social, economic and spiritual 
forces must, also wlnt to make 
Hie victory complete. 

This renuade£.wa> given by 
Defense Secretary Ration Mag-
saysay, who Warned that "we 
cannot win if ..we coailbme in 
the path of social Injustice." 

"Wo cannot twin," fcae said in 
a speech to Afceneo aJumn! on 
their annual Hcflnecoraalny Day, 
"If one FiUplnc* Imports three-
expensive car* for himself,, 

'while a Flllphno wtao works 
for him has barely enough to 
eat . , * - •' 
. "We cannot win If the 
daughter of a wealths? Filipino 
brings h o m e hundreds of 
dresses from a round-=*ilie-world 
trip, while a FillpMno who 
works for him can aflford only 
rags for his daughter;." 

In his hard-hilling scpoeeh he 
warned against tho negative.-
attitude of merely dsmnlng the 
present state of sfEalrs. He 
quoted the Chinese proverb 
adopted by the Chr£a(ophera, 
"It Is. better to light one can
dle than to cnrno tJho: dark
ness." 

o > . - • .i 

Students Donate 
Blood To Soldiers 

Brooklyn, N. ir.-dtfO-Blood 
for the battle wounded of Korea 
was part of this year's Oirlstmas 
collection program at St. John's 
University along with food and 
clothing for the poor. 

A Red Cross Bloodrraoblle ar
rived on campus to collect the 
blood donations which will be 
shipped to servicemen*, on the 
Korean front. 

Fraternities and sorosrltles also 
sponsored individual campaigns 
to give Christmas hefc-p to the 
needy abroad, througSaout the 
country and in parishes near tho 
unlvers|ty, 

COLONEL HALLORAN 

Lady Colonel 

WAC Chief, 

Retires Jan. 3 
Washington—(NC)-Col. "Mary 

Halloran, director of the Wom
en's Array Corps for the-i»asfc 
six years, says she's eagerly; look* 
lng forward to a two-month' leave 
when tier successor takes pver 
the WAC on. January 3. ! 

As the lawnow limits the WAC 
commander l b a f our;year t^ur 
of ^ duty, Colpnel Halloran is 
handing over the. .corps to't>% 
Col Irene O. Galloway, con}-
mander of the WAC tralnlhg cen
ter at Fort Lee. Va.Both Col
onels Halloran and GallssKajtare 
Catholics. *• ' • 

ASKED ABOUT her successor, 
Colonel Halloran said, "Colonel 
Galloway Is a splendid person 
and I know she'll do a wonderful 
Job." She said the new WAC 
chief has 'had wide experience, 
putting In four years In the Eur
opean command and four years 
at the Pentagon before being as
signed to the Fort Leo post. 

Of herself, Colonel Halloran 
said plans for her two-month 
leave—the longest she's had— 
hinge on the health of her 
mother, who is now undergoing 
treatment at Walter Reed Hospl-
tal here.. She said she Is beujg re-
assigiied by the Defense Uepart-

er Buffalo 
Radio Man 
Qrdainedr*riest 

"Vatican City - (NO — "Two 
war veterans — one of 

them a West Point graduate — 
% former radio announcer and a 
onetime business man were 
among 28 students of the North 
American College whose ordina
tion today marked the goal of 
their studies for the priesthood. 

The former West Pointer who 
^became a priest is* Father Jos
eph W. Hartman of Washington, 
D. C\, who attained the rank of 
Major In the last war. A fellow-
student of his. ordained with him 
today. Is Father Maurice Deason, 
$6, of Austin, Texas, who also 
jwas a major in the.tJ. S. Air 
Force and saw service In eveyy 
theatre of war. I 

Others in the group were 
Father James Chambers,. S7, 
who was a professional radio 
announcer hi his home town-of 
Buffalo before he entered the 

- gemlnary, and Father Henri 
' foils, 85, from' Wilmington, 

peL, who left a position with 
<lie Dupont Company to study 
fttr the priesthood. 

Auxiliary s -pm/mnm/mlmi* 

Consignor John F . Hackett, 
43, (above) of Hartford, Conn,, 
who has been named by Pope 
Pius Xn to be Titular Bishop 
of Helenopolls in Palestine and 
Auxiliary to Bishop Henry J. 
O'Brien of Hartford. The Bish
op-elect lias been secretary and 
vice chaneeflor of the Diocese 
and was Diocesan Director of 
the Pontifical Association of 

the Holy Childhood. 
- & - i 

Fmiwh Xavier Body 
Shrunken To 4 Feet 

(NC) — Several thousand 
Catherine 

Goa/ Portuguese India 
.pilgrims a day. file through the Cathedral of St. 
here to kiss the feet of St . Francis Xavier. 

Bis remains continue exposed _;, - - - - — ? ~'^~^r 
,«» ,̂™u™ «,« «.J—-«~i» : The eyes have not assumed the here during the month-long cele

brations marking the fourth cen
tennial of his death. 

ON THE FIRST day of the 
exposition 50,000 filed through 
the cathedral to venerate the 
Saint's remains It is expected 
that a mtlllon<or more will do so 
before the ceremonies draw to a 
close on January 3. 

The Saint's body has shrunk
en considerably In ibe 4O0 
yearn since his death. Once 
believed (f measure five feet, 
three inches!, the body is now 
only four feet long. The flesh 
is completely dried .up and the 
akin adhereso closely to the 
bones. 

shape of holes. Only the lids 
appear tightly closed.' The nose 
Is considerably reduced In size, 
but has preserved its shape. 

THE LEFT HAND'rests on (he 
chest and the fingers are distinct, 
though reduced in size because 
of the drying up of the flesh 
and veins. The Saint's right 
hand is preserved in the Jesuit 
Church of Good Jesus in Rome. 
The upper' arm Is preserved at 
Macao, Portuguese colony off 
China. 
• The exposition of tho Saint's 
remains here is the first in 20 
years It win also be the last 
To preserve the Saint's body 
from further disintegration, the 

town Business Man, 
In 70th 1® 

Ordained In Mown 
A 
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Bar BEV, JOSEPH 3. SDE-UVAJff 
Rome —(MC)— A boyhood dreaiQ, unspoken forV0s$l 

60 years, became a reality here when -the father of 14 and 
the^ grandfatlier of 16 children w a s ordkuaed^frfrisstr— 

boy The boy who cherished the 
dream is rtow Father Patrick J. 
Norton, of the Archdiocese of 
Dubuque, 3owa, who bad been 
studying for the priesthood for 
the past two and a half years at 
Beda College here. He wai be 70 
years old on May 23, 1953—a 
month before completing his 
studies and returning to serve 
the t>«buq,u«e Arciidlocese. 

A FOltaspBBbusiJisssnian, Fath
er Norton Began preparing for 
the priestly career in 1947, not 
long after the'des$h of his wile, 
Minnie, a Dubuque girl whose 
maiden name vŝ as He^cn and 
whom he married when he was 
24. He studied philosophy pri
vately and at Loras College in 
Dubuque, thus reducing his 
course here from four years to\Tl 
three. 

Father Norton was ordained, by 
Archbishop Lulgi Fogax, consul-
tor of the Sacred Congregation 0f 
the Sacraments, 

None of his children -was able 
to attend tfcte ordination, but sev
eral of his American friends in 
Rome and bis colleagues at Beda 
College were m Hand for the 
rites, whieli took: place In S t 
Jerome's Ctourch. 

Beda College, a. unique Institu
tion which has just celebrated the 
centenary of its establlstunent, Is 
a training school for older ream,. 
and converts wh«* want to pre
pare for Holy Orders. 

Father P a t - a s his} intimates; 
now call hlmj - ©tffcred h.ls first 
Mass in the Beda College chapel, 
with the assistance of his proles* 
sor, Father Thomas Dougherty. 
.Father Dougherty «nd the other 
professors a t Beda were unani
mous in saying of the.new priest 
that they had seen iwf men with 
such an Intuitive, almost Instinc
tive, grasp of the ^SJentst ot theo
logical doctrines, 
< HIS LONG (PEST now ended, 
father Pat xecalls -that ^fxora the 

a business course atlioras Col
lege. Soon he was working in the 
wholesale, news business. It was * 
the first business of its kind in -
Dubuque, and Pat grew up with 

In 1946, with bis wife dead 
and his family raised, the old 
desire which had never left 
him, took renewed hold of the 
then OS-year-old business man. 
H e told his confessor he want
ed to be a priest. The confessor 
encouraged him ind said he 
thought it couM be arranged. 
Soon after, Bat retired fromi 
businesas and began Ws prepa-^ 
ration for the goal toward 
which he had so-long- aspired. 

Jy?And" hire I asi," he said1 here, 
"reaping a hundredfold the re* 
ward promised by Our lord." He 
added that he has no special 
Ideas or projects, but just wanted 
to be "a priest who "will serve 
God as well and as quietly as 
possible fn his diocese." 

After raisin* a family of 1* 
and running a business for so 
many years, Father Fat 
asked-uT he hadn't founi 
aenolnary life, >w«n Ita^dotlji*: ^ 
of study and Iectoniw* extreme
ly dlfflcnlt He answered, smll-
lng: gently: 
'~ "JnvnlOjr, compared, to foe 
other life, it has been very 
much ta the nature of rocrea-
tion.n s - • y - * . 
FATHER PAT'S sur^vlncfthv 

Uy of nine girls and three boy*-* 
two of his five soni are dead — 
are scattered over the IfttlUjcl 
States. One ot the hoys Is' a priest 
In the same archdiocese in which.. 
hl» fiithe^iibo will work-aaiher 
Claude Norton, of Waukoma, la. 
Another son Is Xftte? Charles, * 
DoMiinlaua .tcoo3i|tlc'4t Foxeirtf'-
River, m» <Jne daughter i i ataeo< 
leal social work execattte p !&& 

/ 

X , 

• I 

in 

a priest," However, circumstances 
"ruledV otherwise, f ie tarae of a 
family of five children, which 

„ , , _ . , . , A , .was so poor that young'Pat'i par-
Holy See has ordered that i t | € n t s ^ t 0 start isim worHteB as 

•n-

_ ^ . York andE another is a aeewttry 
time I was a Wd, I wauled to « e fa a CMcagdbalildngtoncerrt, * 

Father P a t replle4 that "there 
are 14 t&at I laiow ol,**. Theft > 
after'*, JitUe refiectten, he .cor> 

'V 

' r — -V.-V— i—~-s ~-v .»~ ».»««, ^*»». "tents itau to start cum worninc as -—̂— — —--—- „__,__^_, „ r . . , T . 
ment, but can t yet disclose her i The toes arc dear and distinct I be placed In a' glassycblfto, »ndfsaorra«'.nojsilble, JKeepIrit «ecr*t rect«4 tomsetfi ^ o , *% w*» "iOfr 

H 
new poat. 

now that everything is 

signed, sealed and delivered 

miirid if ive just relax and say 

Ctanaj 

land the liervo fSbers are visible.isealed never to be^pfenta aialtu^HWideah^pt%«»» jtiWt«»h» M?leett&I«*W;'3»!«ey,re I t * . 
ani... i. „„,ai, „ i . i.. ., . \ . . • \ i • „/„; _ • „ • , ' , T i . ' „ „*- * I I I . I ^ 1 ' I I ; i i i I. i.- ;• v.*...... i.n-f.' n.n-H •••ilirtii'i.i«'i.i1.,.i,...,i^, i i . ' r i ,_-_ 
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